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LADD TILTON,
Established In 1809.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collection! mado at all points on favorable terms. Letters of credit Issnei

mllable in Europe and the Eastern states.
Bight exchange and Telegraphic Transfers sold on New York, Washington,

Chicago, Bt. Louis, Denve, Omaha, 8an Francisco and various poinU In Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange sold on London,,Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

BAINK OF COMMERCE, LIMITED.
BOISE,

OFFICKUHt n. F. 0LDKN, President: M. ALKXANPKIl, Vice President) II. N. COF-
FIN. Cashiers J. M. IUINKH, Assistant Cnsliler.

milKUTOItSt ItobL Noble, Thoi. Pavls, II. K. Olden, J. M. Unities, J. K. Yatct, J. D.
Morrow, T. IIcrhii, M. Alexander, P. it: Collin.

Account of Banka. Ftrma, Oorporatlona and IndMduala Rmomlvad mn
th MeU Llboral Tmtmm Conalmtont With Sound Banking.

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
VV nlla Walla, Washington. (Flrit National Dank In tho State.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL $100,000. BUItt'LUS I00,(00.

LEVI ANKKNV. President. A. II. 11KYNOLIJ8. Vlco Presidont. A. It. nUtlPOHD, Caihler

Aetna Banking and Trust Company
BUTTE, MONTANA

Capital 9100,000.00
Undtr dale supervision. Five per cent interest, payable quarterly, paid on deposits

Monoy to Loan on Roal Eataio
F. AUG. HEINZE. Proaldmnt A. B. CLEMENTS, Oamhlar

OEO. D. ELLIS, Pram
J. O. PENuE, Vloa Prma.

CAPITAL STATE

BOISE,

Llmltad
Banking in all its branches. Your business solicited.

THE PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
SEATTLE

JACOIl I'UIITH, President. J. B. GOLDSMITH, Vice President. It, V. ANKENY, Cashier.

Capital Paid Up, $300,000.
CorrcKHiclonU In all the principal cttlra of tho UulteirHtate ami Kuropc.

(lold dust bought. DrnttK lulled on Alaska anil Yukon Territory.

J. VV. SMITH, President L. II. IIANNA,

THE FIRST INATIOINAL, BAINK
Of Rurjzo, North Dakota

RESOURCES i L.IAUIL.ITII2S
Loam and Plxconnls, $ 033,711.31
U. 8. Ilomli at par axyxxi.oo
Hanking lloioo, ,,.,i7A,.Cash and Due (rum Banks,

FRESH

PORTLAND

H. E. MEAL, Cathler
FAY O. YOUNO, Amat

OF

IDAHO

Vice President S. S. LYON, Cashier

Capital ih),(o.oo
Hurpiun. ...
Undivided I'roflts, 4.U81.-A- I

cireulatUn, 1J0.IKH) 1)1)

Depolts, 1.283,406.79
l,Ov7,4S.tU

ON SEATTLE AND

CHA8. P.ISTI'.RSON, Cashier
K. I'. aiii.

CHEAPER THAN
FRESH MILKQ

--0-u UNE.XCniJ.UD roK
A COOKING
N A DELICIOUS CKCAM
T FOR COFFEE
I Cj"

ALWAYS THEY CREAA1 OF CREAMS

'

1 1,007,18 J W

The 'OF SPOKANE
OLDEST BANK IN THE OITY

Capital and Saourlllaa 0830,000 " '

ALFItKO C00LUH1K I'resldoiu A. KUIIN Vlco I'reildenl CHA8. K. EI.TINOE Cashier
J. KI.MKK WICHT AMlitant Caililt-- r

Coolldne. A. Kuhu, M. M. I'atrlck Clark, Jamei Mnnanhan.

UNITED STATES
OF OREGON.

J. C. AINBWOUTH, I'roaldcnt. W. II AYKlt, t. R. W. Caihler
A. M. WIlKilir, Cathler.

Tramacti a Kf noral banklnx biulncis. UralU Imiucd, avallablo In all cltloa of the United
States and i:urox), llnnir Kong and Manila. Collcciloni inado on favorable termi.

NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS.

raid Ut Capital Jtoo.ojo. Do Ofneral Ilankliiif llutlnef. Satlnga Department. Interest
Cretlltcd

OHN C. AIN3WORTH, rreldent A. O. PRICH MID, Cathler .
OIIN 8. I1AKHK. Vice Prealdent P. V. lUbKHM.. Ik., Aut. Caihler
. C. KAUI'PMAN, d Vice I're.ldent OlSOKOU 1IKOWKK. Secretary

DIRKCTOR3 Johu C. Alnworth,T. D WlUce. John 8. Baker, Henry Hewitt, I C. Kauffinaa
and Geurge Ilrowne.

SPHCIAI, ATTENTION CIVKN TO
I'OINTS IN rACII'IC

LIJSTRR TtlRNHK. Preldnt
M MCMICKUN, Vice Ttiutiil

- M. 8. O. V. D. J, II.
Cha, 1'.

for

tlio bot thnt onn of

l. It. 73 and 75 front
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BANKERS OMEQON..H

BANK IDAHO

NATIONAL

of Seattle
COLLECTIONS

I'AKKiiUKHr,

T

LEWISTON, IDAHO

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Traders National Bank
WASH.

DIltlXTOItft-AHr- ed

PORTLAND,
SCIIMKKIt,

Fidelity Trust Compa

First National

BANK

Bank

Bank

NORTHWEST

DIRECTORS-Lest- er Turner, McMlcken, Simpson, Hofius. McGraw,
Masterson

Alc Your Dealer
QOODYEAR'S RUBBER J300DS

boinndo rubber
Goodyear Rubber Company

I'UASU, President. Street. PORTLAND, OKIK10N.

BEST
MILK

GQ.

UNADULTERATED

Uaah'r

sn.eoo.u)

fowlow,

W. F. President J. Vice Pres. CHAS. It. KESTER, Cashier

aud Surplus, $135,000

Stock,

CARNATION

CREAM
KUTTENDACH, ALEXANDER,

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK
Capital

DIRECTORS--W, P. Kettenbach. 8. Pftmin, R. C. Deach, J, Alexander, C, C. BunnellJ, n. Morris, Geo. II, Kester,

GREAT FALLS NATIONAL BANK
OF GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.

Capital and Surplus, $150,000. Undivided Profits, $48,000
Old, Reliable, Conservative,

WE ENDEAVOR TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS IN EVERY WAY. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

THE UNION
HAS ENQINE.

IDAHO.

uasnier

AlUnt

Grace

J. M. ARTHUR & GO.
40 and 42 First Street

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

Union, Marim aid Statinury Basiliu Engines

Laundry Machinery, Wood Working- - Machinery, Iron
Working Tools, Log ring Engines, Flour Mill Machinery, Min-

ing Machinery, Knglnei. Uollers.Hhlngle Mills, 8eam Pumps,
Chain Belting, Saw Mills, Lae Leather, Belting, Wire Hope,

a , FiUs, Oils, Emery Wheels, Link Belting, Wood Pulleys,
Mill, Michlne, Mining, Eallroad, Bteamsblp and Logging
Supplies.

EVENTS OF THE DAY

GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OP TUB

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprebenalre Review of the Import
ant Happenings of the Past Week,
Presented In Condensed Form, Moat
Likely to Prove Interesting to Our
Many Reader. ,

Bovcnty-thouBnn- d RusslnnB nro said
to bo marching to tho relief of Port
Arthur.

Two thousand Russians wcra killed
or wounded in nn ongngument at Helen
Yen Cheng."

Tho forestry bureau will recommend
tho creation of four forest lceurves in
Eastern Oregon.

Admiral Togo reports that 05 1 men
went down with tho two warships sunk
by RiiBBinn minus.

ni.ii .. I General Stoessol with the
which toArthur ovon((i;(hi(;ttlio . rf poft

8t. Pctorshurg
feco nassago at
tho largest battleships.

Tho oruieur Tacoma has loft Hono-
lulu in search of nu unknown Island
between there nnd Panama.

Russians attrlhuto tho Japaneso
nnval disaster as dlvino intorfcreiico,
and believe tho tido has turned.

Pundits in Morocco have seized a
rich Atnrolcnn and his stepson aud
will hold thorn for a heavy ransom.

Tho Corciin govoinmont has an
nulled nil treaties and ugrccments with
Russia. This ifl practically a declara-
tion of war. It Is Icared China will
follow.

Russian army surgeons nro praising
tho Japanese hu lots. They inflict a
small, clear wound, though posserslng
good stopping effect. One captain In
thuYnlu fight wounded 20 times
but will recover.

Russian evacuation of NIu Chwang Is
complete.

Chicago wants to sell $0,500,000 of
city bonds.

Tho battleship Rhodo Island has
been luunchod.

Tho Krupp gun wurks in Germany is
busy turning out war material.

King Edward Is said to bo seeking
to end tho hostilities in tho Far East.

Tho friction between General Kuro-
patkin and Viiceroy Aloxleff Is becom-
ing acuto. ,

Tho Good Roads association,
in convention in St. Louis, indorses
tho Lewis and Clark fair.

Tho commander of tho military
forces In Port Atthur declares that ho

two Japanese submarine boats in
tho harbor and that tho battleship Po
tropavlnvsk was sunk by ono.

Russia will not try to send any ships
out of Pott Arthur until tho Baltic
(loot arrives and a juncture with that
and the Vladivostok squadron can be
effected.

King Edward has announced his in-

tention of visiting Emperor
Two prominent Japanoso havo ar-

rived In tho United States in tho inter-
est of bonds and commerce.

A second Dreyfus affair has como to
tho front in London by an Italian offer-

ing to sell 85 plans of fortifications ot
French forts.

Tho Japanese aro tearing up more of
tho railroad leading to Pott Arthur and
aro deteimlned that there shull bo no
further rail communication.

It is ted by Russian authorities
that Chinese bandits may General
Kuropatkin's lino of communications
and him at tho merty of tho Jap-
anese.

Tho next great battlo of tho Russo-Japane- se

war will, In all probability,
bo founht at Liuo Yang, as both
are cam filtrating their forces in that
direction. ""

General Kuropatkin is said to havo
at his disposal 100 000 troops, only
75,000 of whom are available for active
operations, while General Kuroki bus
M0,000 first claBd troops.

Japanese troops continue to land at
Plteewo.

French confidence in Russian succees
Is diminishing.

Japaneso charge tho
Russians with mutilating the dead.

St. Petersburg author tics are certain
three Japanese forces are marching on
Liao Yang.

Congressman Hermann has asked
engineers to provide a dredge for small
Oregon harbors,

There are persistent of fight-
ing near Liao Yang, which it is impos-
sible to confirm officially.

A Russian naval officer three
sailors launched a torpedo against a
Japanese cruiser in Talienwan bay, in-

juring her badly.

While the rallrotd to Port Arthur
reopened the Russians succeeded

in getting in a train load of ammu-
nition and supplies.

Russia has been officially advised
that Chinese have commenced hostili-
ties against her.

Miss Clara Barton has resigned the
presidency of the American Red Cross
society. She will be succeeded by the
vice president, Mrs. John A, Logan.

Irriagtlon experts are corning to Ore-

gon to determine the feasibility of
building reservoirs in Umatilla ccunty.

General Kuropatkin reports several
small skirmishes.

HUSH WA5 TO OUT BALLOON.

"Ammunition Train" to Port Arthur One
In Name Only.

8t. Petersburg, May 21. Ono of

tho reasons for tho dosporato effort of
tho to get to Port Arthur
what is officially called on "ammuni-
tion train," lias been revealed by In-- f
oi mat Ion which leaked out today.

Thoto was little need, it appears, for
moro ammunition, great' quantities
being stored in the fortress, but Gen-

eral Stocssol exceedingly anxious
to bo provided balloons. Tho
highest point of tlio fortress is tho
E.glo'8 Nest, from which much of tho
surrounding country can bo Been, but
balloons will facilltato observation,
Before tho war tho Russlan'authoritles
loaded on a vessel a complete balloon
equipment for Manchuria, but it was
captured by tho Japanese who will uso
it perhaps in their operations against

providing nil
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Port Arthur. Recognizing tlio need of

General kuropatkin is believed to havo
Bent balloons on tho "ammunition
train." Tlio RiiBslnn bnlloonn arc sta-

tionary.
"If tho Japanese try to drift Imlloona

over I'ort Arthur nnd drop explosives
on tho fortress," . n officer snld today,
"the world will hear of tho first battle
in tho air."

Coninuinicntlon from Port Arthur la
now conducted by Chinese messengers.

MAS1D OOLAYS SHIPS.

Russians Find That Many Dollera Will
Have to tie Taken Out.

Moscow, May 21. After nn cxlintiBt-iv- o

inquiry tho correspondent of tho
London Times finds that there is no
need to take seriously tho Itusslan
threats to dis;.atch to the Far East
next July reinforcements of war ves-pel- s,

Tho optimistic reports 'cgnrding
the rapid progress of the warships of
tho linltlc fleet which havo been
printed in European captals havo been
given out here by officials nnd havo
been tolographcd abroad without
change. They are absolutely untrue,
because thero nro no moans nt hand for
tho correspondents to verify the re-

ports, and they have no mian ot in-

specting the shipyards whero the ves-ee- ls

nro being prepared for service.
While it is n fact that unprecedented

hasto is being mndu in getting wnrHhips
ro'mly for service, thero is u limit to
efficient speed In ship construction,
nnd this has been exceedod with tho
result that many of tho boilers which
havo been Installed in the now war-
ships will hnve to bo taken out nnd re-

placed. Tlila has created a sensation
nt tho navy department, nnd it Is now
certain that tho Palt!c fleet will not
start for tho Far East for many months
to como.

SURR SUUMARINHS WERtl USED.

Russians Have New Advice on the Lois
of the Petropavlovsk.

St. Petersburg, May 20. Tho ad-

miralty is now convinced by mall ro- -

ports received from 1'ort Arthur Mint
Vice Admiral Togo used submarine
boata in IiIb operations. A letter from
Lloutenant General Stoessel Bays ho
wai standing on Golden Hill when tho
Russian battleship Potrop.ivlnvsk went
down and ho saw a suhmarlno boat
torpedo the battleship. Lieutenant
Schreiber claims he distinctly aw the
porlscopo of a submarine bout and
could trare tho course of tho vessel.
Officers of tho Itus-ia- n battleship Pobl-ed- it

testified that n siihinarlno boat
toipedo against their ship

and they fired ut the Niibmniino boat,
hoping to niiik it, but fulled.

It Ih officially denied that Viceroy
Alexulff bus gone to Liao Yang to as-

sume command of 20,000 troops there,
aud that General Kitropiitklu has. left
Liao Yunv for Hurblu, It is said that
Kuropatkin is either ut Liao Yang or
in its vicinity.

Tyner on the Witness Stand.
Washington, May 21. -- Seated In an

invalid's chair nnd fxco to face with
the Jury, JHineH N. Tyner, tho aged de-

fendant in tlio Tyner-Harre- tt con-
spiracy case, today denied the accut-a-tloii-

in which ho nnd his nephew
were indicted in connection with their
duties as law olficerH for the postoffice
department. In tho examination con-
ducted, by Mr. Wnrthingtnn far the de-

fense. General Tynor's answers were
unhesitating. His diction was perfect
and apparently his understanding as
clear as ever.

Ambassador May Be Recalled.

Paris, May 21. Government circles
aro seriously considering whether the
pope's protest against President Lou-bet- 's

rlslt to Koine should not be
promptly followed by the recall of M,
NIsard, the French ambassador to the
Vatican. The determination of this
question probably will depen I on For-

eign Minister Delcasse's ability to
calm tho indignation aroused among
the various elements in tho chamber of
deputies against the papal proteht.

Many Turk arc Killed
London, May 21. Tho central news

correspondent at Baku, Caucasia, re-

ports a serious light between Armeni-
ans and TurkUhttroops at Chelcuzan.
in the district of Mindi. The Turks
lost 130 in killed and wounded, while
the Armenians' leader and many others
were killed.

JAPS LOSE SHIPS

RUSSIAN REFUGEES REPORT DISAS-

TER AT PORT ARTHUR.

Mlkado'a Fleet Was Bombarding- - Ports
When a Aline Was Struck and a Bat-

tleship Went Down In Confusion
Following a Cruiser Also Sunk From
Contact With Mine.

Chefoo, May 20. A party of 13
Russians arriving from Dalny this
morning by junk, nro nuthorlty for tho
stutemont that during a bombardment
of Port Arthur by the Japanese Mon-du- y

afternoon the Jupaneso buttleship
Shlklshima nnd the cruiser Asntna
struck mines and sank. Jl'ho Russians
Bay the Shlkishlum sank two minutes
alter running on tho initio, and that
Asanm was being towed away by n ves-
sel of tho bombardltu; Dent, uluoi nlin
nlso went down.

Tho 13 Russians scorn to havo ob-

tained their information from tho com-
manding officer nt Dalny, who showed
them, they assert, a telegram from
Port Arthur, that the bombardment
commenced nt 1 o'clock Mondny nfter-noo- n,

nnd thnt two hours Inter tho
Shlklshima struck tho mlno nnd wis
soon at tho bottom. During tho con-
fusion that followed, according to tho
story told, the Atomn also struck on n
mine nnd "was taken in tow and was
settling so fast that it wub found neces-
sary to abandon tier.

A number of Russian torpedo boats
thoil Went out. but tho Jntiancmi rn.
celved reinforcements nnd thn Rum.
siaiiH retired.

Today's urrhals say that tho en-
trance to Port Arthur was blocked, but
ono of the sunken steamers was

and tho entrance is now open
but It is still dangerous und tho Rus-
sian fleet has lieen ordered to remain
in tho harbor until the nnlvnl of Ad-
miral Bkrydloff, who will tako com-
mand. Communication north of Dalny
linB been completely severed.

WILL FALL BACK TO HARBIN.

Russian Staff Ulvca Insight Into the
Plans of Kuropatkin,

8t. retorsbuig, May 20. Confirm-
ing the Intimations that it is General

(Kuropatkin's purpo-- o to avoid n de-

cisive combat with tho'Jnpnneso nt tho
present stnge of tho war, tho statement

I
was mado by tho general staff today
mat tlio commander in chief is mak-
ing preparations to fall back on Muk-
den, nnd thon to Hnrbln.

While tho superior numbers of thi
onemy compol n retirement, it does
not follow thnt General Kuropatkin
will not strike n Htlnglng blow should
n strategical mlstnko bo mado which
will enablo him to throw n stronger
nrmy upon ono of tho advancing col-

umns of his antagonists. Tho most
exposed portion of General Kuriko's
command is that which is moving dl- -

rectly northward, evidently with the
intention of gaining the road to Muk- -

don, down which it will march as
Boon ns tho other columns nro within
supporting distance. Unless caution,
heretofore tho conspicuous feature of
tho Jupunese campaign, is observed.
tills column, it is belluvtd here, will
fsll tho victim to Its temerity, as Gen-
eral Kuropatkin Is known to he hold-
ing It especially under close sur-
veillance

Kuroputkln's decision to withdraw
from Liuo Ynn can only mean, accord
ing to tho experts, that thero will con-
tinue to bo affairs of outpostH, utiles
another General ZtiNt-alitc- should de-

velop. The general stuff confirms the
announcement of the nbindonmeut of
Kin Chim by the Russians uiter tho
dismantling of tlio forts and the

of the guns to I'ort Arthur.

Special Stamps for 1905 Fair.
Washington, May 20. Senntor

Mitchell was todav udviiad by tho post-offi-

department that Ids request for
the IsNiie of a special series of postage
stamps commemorating thu Lewis nnd
Clark exposition will ho considered
as soon an possible. Thu department
Itself prepared desigriH submitted for
the Louisiana PurJiuso stumps, but
will consider nil designs submitted for
the Lewis and Ciaik issue. In no
event will these stamps be placed on
sale be foio the exposition opens next
summer.

War Cloud Rolling Back.
Washington, May 20, According to

cable advices received by Dr. Calderon,
the Peruvian minister hero, the war
clouds are rolling back, ami there is
now little dungoi of a Hostile collision
betwien Peru nnd Krazil. The minis-
ter's advices urn to thu effect that ne-
gotiations have begun ut Rio do Ja-

neiro under such fuvorab e auspices as
to warrant tho belief that n satisfactory
settlement of the differences will bo
mado.

China Opens Porta to the World.
Pekin, May 20, An imperial edict

voluntarily Issued toduy opens to the
commerce of the world the ports of
Chinan Fu, Wei Shi-E- n and Chou
Tsun, on tho Hliui. Tung peninsula.
Chow Che-E- n, the industrial center of
tho province, al-- o is to bo opened.
H'e( Hhi-K- u U a station on the railroad
midway between Kalchau and

!tHa J&gS
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ENUMY UN KUAR.

Japanese Close to Russians at Mukden
and dreat Battle Imminent.

London, May 10. No furthor news
has reached London throwing light
upon the appearance of Japanese troops
northeast of Mukden, or Indicating by
what routo they reached that point bo
unexpectedly. Tho Japanese aro so
successful in hiding their movomonts
that It Is only possible to guess at them
from tho voguo indications in Russian
official dispatches.

According to tho Standard's Tien
TbIh correspondent, General Kuropat-
kin has left for Hnrbln; Viceroy Alex-ie- ff

still being at Liao Yang with 20,- -

000 troops.
It is notlceablo that Russian official

dispatches seldom namo tho plnco
whence they wore Bent.

A qtteatlon greatly discussed In tho
London papers this morning is whether
General Kuropatkin has succeeded in
ascertaining Mint the Jupaneso aro
threatening his rear bo near tho Muk-do- n

lino, and linn been enabled to be-

gin a retreat, or whether ho has
olectcd to fight. In any enso, it is
considered that any dnv may bring
news of a great battlo In this district.
ns tlio transport difficulties nro be-

lieved to bo so grcnt as to mako It al-

most impossible fur General Kuropat- -
.an to eiiect n rnpid retirement.

Indefinite reports contlnuo to rench
Loudon of Japnneso bombnrdmout of
Port Arthur nnd Dalny.

Tho Standard's Odessa correspon-
dent confirms tho report tint Gonornl
Kuropntkin's nggregato forces for tho
pending bnttlo do not exceed 100,000
mon.

Shnnghnl dispatches report that tho
Chlnoso arc greatly gratified at tho
Japnneso invitation to the Tartar vlco
roy ol Mttkdon to tho ad-
ministration of Antung nnd induce
Chinese traders to roturn nnd resume
bUBlllCBS.

MUST HOLD PORT ARTHUR.

Russia Will Mobilize All Forces Possible
There tor Its Defense.

St. Petersburg, May 10. Advices re-

ceived by tho general staff show that
tho Japaneso nro practically mastors of
nil tho southern end of tho Lino Tung
peninsula, save Port Arthur and tho
territory commanded by guns. This
result, so promptly brought about, is
duo to the fnlltiro ot tho Russians to
make opposition of any consequence
to tho Japaneso advance

A member of tho general staff said
to tho Associated PreBs that tho ro- -

movat of the guns from tho fortifica-
tions erected nt Klnchnu, nnd tho des-
truction of Port Dnlny, weio primnrily
for tho purposo of concentrating the
entire Russian forco nt Port Arthur.
If thn mon nnd guns wore scattered,
tho effect would hnvo bcon to distrib-
ute tho means of defense ot the fort-
ress ovor n number of points strnte-glcnll-

wenk. To defend tho whole of
the southern end of the Lino Tung pen-
insula it would havo been neccHnary
10 navo an nrmy equal to mat wiitcn
tho Japanese could have landed.

The weakness of the Manchtirlnn
army, said this officer, left only ono
courto to pursuo, namely, thnt o' mo-
bilizing sufficient troops nt Port Arthur
to hold it until relief canto.

ENEMY SLIPS IN.

Russians Near Ylnkow Surprised by the
Landing of Army.

NIu Chwang, May 18. Tho Russians
were surprised by the appearance of
thn enemy at Kalchau, 20 miles south
of Yinknw this morning. They wore
expecting the Ynlii nrmy.

Nine traausports, ussisted by the
navy, landed 100 troops and the re-

mainder will land tonight and tomor
row. I lie uumiior ol tlio Japantse
force Is not known. Hie warships
shelled the shore from early morning
until evening.

The Japanese are expected hero to- -

morrow and the Russians are rapidly
evacuating thu town.

Wur to Involve Others,
St. Louis, May 10. Gnriurul Nelson

A. Miles, who Is here attending the
Good Roads convention expresses thu
belief that the Russo-Japanes- e wur
will eventually involve other nations.
"I believe that the war will bo a long
and desperate one," (aid General
Miles, "In the next great war, I be-

lieve thn automobile will, to a large
extent, supplement the horse. There
are now 100,000 nutomohilos in the
United Matefl and the number is in-

creasing rapidly. Automobiles can
bo used on bud roads as well us horses."

Outposts Already In Contact.
Paris, May 10. Tho Journal's Muk-

den correspondent says: "Important
events, are imminent. Tiiu outposts of
the two armies are nlreudy In contact
in the zone northwest of Feng Wang
Cheng. The Jupaneso army advancing
on Liao Yang is estimated at 100,000,
A persistent rumor, which is not non-firm-

officially, has it that another
Japanese corps is executing u flanking
movement direct on eoino point be-

tween Liao Yang und Mukden,"

Wireless Telegraphy for Alaska.
Washington, May 10. General

Grrely has glvo directions to have the
wireless telegraph stutlons which have
lieoii used on Pugot sound,
taken to Nome and St. Michael, Alas-
ka In order to establish communica-
tion between these points. The freez-
ing of tlio sen In the bay has rendered
cable service between these points

EXCLUSION LEGAL

UNITED STATES HAS RI0HT TO DO-PO-

ANARCHISTS.

Opinion Rendered by United State Su-

preme Court In the Case of Turner,
the English Anarchist-Chi- ef Justice)
Says Act It Not Open to Conatltu-llon- al

Objection.

Waslrington, May 18. In nn opinion
todny by Chief Justice Fuller, tho
United States supreme court stintnlniI
,tho action of tho immigration authori
ties at tlio port of Now York in order-
ing the deportation of tho Englishman,
Tumor, alleged to be an anarchist.

Tho chief Juetlco said In his opinion
thnt Turnor himself did not dony thnt
ho is nn anarchist. Tho opinion up-
held tho law for tho exclusion of nn.
nrchists, nnd affirmed tho decision of
tlio circuit court for tho southern dis
trict of New York, which refused n writ
of habeas eorptm for Turner.

Chief Justice in his onlnlon.
first reviewed tho facts In thu cno. in
cluding tho claim of Turnor thnt ho is
n lecturer on Bociologlcnl questions,
nlso that his counsel contended that ho
wasun nnarchlet in theory merely.
Ho then referred to tho fact that Turn-
er's counsol attacked the immigration
law as unconstitutional on tho ground
that it is In contravention of the first,
fifth and sixth amendments and also
section ono of tho constitution, becnueo
"no power is delegated by tho constitu-
tion to tho general government over
nllen foreign is with reference to their
admission to tho United States or other-
wise, or ovor tho beliefs of citizens,
denizens, sojourners or aliens or over
tho freedom of speech of tho preps."

All of thcHo contentions wore nega-
tived by the detislon of the chief just-
ice, who said, among other things:

"Whothor rested on the adopted
principle of international law that
every sovereign nation has the power
as Inherent in sovereignty and essential
to self preservation, to forbid thu en-
trance of foreigners within its dominion
or to admit thtni only In such cases
and on such conditions as it may see fit
to rrcscribe, or on tho power to regulate
commerce with foreign nations, which
includes tho outrnnce of ships; thu Im-
portation of goods, and the bringing of

ersons Into tho ports of the United
8tatcs, the act before up. Ib not open to
constitutional objection. Nor Is the
manner In which congress hits exercised
tho right, although when such a case
arises, the objection may be taken."

AMERICAN AVERTS CLASH.

Military Observer Prevcnta Russians
From Firing on Own Hen.

Mukden, May 18. Lieutenant Col-
onel Schuylor, U. H. A., military ob-

server with tho Russian nrmy, arrived
hero today and after an interview with
Viceroy Aloxleff, left for Lino Ynng in
the afternoon.

It appears that William B. Judsnn,
of thu United States engineer corps,
who is nn observer with the RusHiuri
nrmy, holped to nvort n clash between
parties of Russians during tho Russian
reoccuputlon of tho railroad after tho
Japanese had cut It at Polludo. When
the Japanese had temporarily retired
from the railroad, a train with two
compnnles of sappers wus sent south
from Liao Yang. Cuptnln Judson was
aboard. When tho train reached a
break in the lino a body of troops were
seen nnd they were supposed to be Jap-
anese. Sharpshooters were thrown out,
and preparations, were mndu to swoop
down on the enemy. Captain Judson
through his glasses recognized tho Hub-hIu- u

uniforms and thu troops proved to
he n party sunt up thu line from tlio
south.

Irrigation In Colorado.
Washington, May IK. Tlio census

bureau in a report on irrigation in Col-
orado says: Notwithstanding tho fa-

vorable conditions, the construction of
Irrigation works in 1U02 progressed
rapidly, and the year shows a toiiHider-abl- o

increase in the liriguted area. It
is probable, however, that many hun-
dreds ol ucres repotted ns irrigated did
not receive sufficient water to produce
full crops,, Colorado still holds first
place among the arid states in thu ex-

tent of its irrigated ucreave and in the
length of Its canals, and ditches,

duns Boom at Klnchnw Bay.
London, May 18. Tho Shnnirhai

cnrrcspoiidnt of the Morning Post, says
that at cording to u native report from
Port Arthur, the Jupaneso are vigor-
ously besieging thu fortress duy und
night, by land und sea; that 00 Japan
ese warships und transports havo been
sighted in lllitckny buy, nnd tha-hea-

firing has been heard in Kint
chow bay.

Accepts Panama Canal Position
Washington, May 18. Hear Admi-

ral Walker today announced that Ad-
miral Keriuey, retired, formerly pay-
master general of tho navy, had ac-

cepted the office of general distributing
officer of the isthmian canal commis-
sion und would shortly bu formally ap-
pointed. It is said that his appoint-
ment will in no wiso conflict with the
duties of Paymaster Toboy, who will
make tho disbursement on tho isth
rnus.

China Addresses Note to Power.
london, May 18, Tlio Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Mornlnu Post says
that the Chinese government is address-
ing an Identical note to all its minist-
ers, abroad renewing China's declara-
tion of neutrality and that an linperia-edi- ct

will he Issued enjoining tho Cliil
neiio people strictly to obsoive
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